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Carload of Mandt Wagons Take

We are receiving n carload of the genuine T G
Maiidt Wagons direct from the factory This is the wag-
on

¬

thathns dust proof wheels hickory or steel axles birch
hubs This wagon is a good looker runs light when
loaded and gives satisfaction Some ask us which is the
better the Mandt or Peter Schuttler we handlo That re ¬

minds us of tliie school teacher and her scholar She had
been tolling her scholars about bringing the English spar-
rows

¬

to this country to catch the worms and she asked
which they thought was the better to have the sparrows
or the worms to which one replied that he did not know
as he had never hod sparrows And that is our experi-
ence

¬

with Peter Schuttler wagons We have never had
much to do with tho Schuttler but wo do know that the
Mandt is alright and you can find more in this vicinity
than any other It is the custom here for every man to
tip his hat when meeting the Mandt to show you realize it
to be the best wagon on the market Some say we will
have to raise corn before we can buy u new wagon To

Your Humble Servants

Clover Millet Red Top
Blue Grass all tho time

POLITICS TO THE FRONT

JASPER AND BARTON COUNTIES
PREPARINQ FOR THE CArtPAMN

Party Committees Call

Primaries And
Conventions

For

Politics is coming to tho front in Jas
peraudBartoo counties The announ ¬

cement of tbe Jasper county republican
convention will bo found on page three
of this issue

Tha Jasper County Democratic com-

mittee mot at Carthage S iturdny after-

noon
¬

in court room No 2 All of the
sixty two prquincts in tho county but
two or throo wero represented Frank
Tj Farlow of Webb City chairman
prosided v

Without division or discussion it was
uoauimously decided to hold iproinot
primaries throughout tho county at tbe
usual hour in tbe evening on Friday
May 11 to oloot delegates to a oouuy con
rention at Webb City Tuesduy May 15

at 10 oclock a m te chooso delegates to
represent the county in the stato judicial
coventioo at Excelsior Springs May 22

and tbe state nominating convention at
Jefferson City June 5 The chairman
and secretary were inst ruoted to base
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MAKERS
tho npportiomment of delegates from
each piecinct on the vote for Folk for
governor and at tho same ratio as was
employed at the last corresponding con-

vention
¬

held in tho county
The democratic county central com-

mittee
¬

of Barton county met at Lamar
Saturday for tho purpose of fixing tho
representation of ncli township in tho
county nominating convention which
convenes at Lamar May 28th The
tnextliig wa preiidod ovor by chairman
W II Thompson A majority of tho
committeemen were present After
tome discussion it nas deccided to give
each township ono delegatofor every 23
votes cast fur Folk and a majority frac-
tion

¬

of 13 therrof togother with two
delegates atlirgo from each township

The quostion of naming delegate to
the state judicial senatorial and con ¬

gressional conventions provided thoro
is a congressional convention was next
taken

The committee decided to call a mass
convention to be hold in oaoh tjwnsbip
on May 19th to elect delegates to county
convention which v ill meet Lamar on
May 21st

This convention will elect delegates to
tho ubovo named conventions Tho
basis of respresentation will bo tho same
as that Used for tho county nominating
convention

It will cost you nothing to consult Dr
Geeslin the Osteopath at the St James
Hotel 31 4

uf

Machinery
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such we invite their attention to the Molino Cultivators
They are the makers of good corn if used properly We
believe that if the Molino Plow Co are right on anything
it must be cultivators for tho wheels are all dust proof
and extra strong with two inch tires on tho walkers Tho
coupling never goes back on jou The frame is balanced
with a lever to take oh nil of the neck weight on team
Tho riders have 4 1 inch wheels this year and last but not
least we make the price so it is suro to sound good to you
There aro other things you must not forget Walkover and
Pingree Shoes and Model Form Corsets Star
Hats E W Shirts Jacard Waistings and Per-
sian

¬

Lawns Table Linens and Napkins to match They
are the very thing you need after you have prepared a
dinner fit for a king with O V B or Turkey Flour and
Mayflower Coffee but if you wish to take a ride
look see that Henney is on the step and all will be well
that ends well Come and see

THE

WMPRIGMORES BAD LUCK

FORHER JASPER FARMER MEETS
WITH HEAVY LOfiS

Barn Struck By Lighting And
Horses Mules Corn And

Btrncd

The barn of the wall known f armerWm
Prigmoro residing two miles north of
Alba wnsstruckb lightning last Thurs
day night about 10 oclock and was
burnLd to tho ground Five valuable
horses and ono mulo wero burned to
death and 100 bushels of corn
00 bushels of oats and four
tons of hay were also destroyed A bin-

der
¬

wagon und numerous other farming
implements which were in tha barn
were also burned

Tho family wero nil asleep when tho
barn was struck aud it was a mass of
flames when it was discovered The
high wind that was blowing spread the
llames rapidly and nothing could bo douo
to savo the barn or its contents

Mr Prigmoro is well known in Jasper
having formerly ltved just south of this
city Mr Prigmore seems to hae more
than his share of bad luok in tho past
few years in mo way or- - another and
this last misfortune leaves him in bad

CHANDLER
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shipo His friend and neighbors have
come tohis aid however and raised quite
a neat sum of monoy for him to offset
somewhat his lass

RELATIVES HEARD FROM

Mrs Frank King Receives Word From
San Francisco

Mrs Frank King who has a brother
and two sisters living in Sin Francisco
was greatly relieved by receiving u lot
tor from one of tbtm tbe other dij
stating that all had escaped from the
recent calamity with their lives

Her brother is Ed Younif und bor sis-

ters
¬

Mrs Pinnoy and Mrs Roberts who
by tho way are ail former Jnspor citi-
zens

¬

Ir Pinney having built the house
now occupied by Mrs Butler on South
Main sheet said to be the first residonce
built in the city The letter came from
Mrs Pinnoy and stated that all escaped
with but littlo loss but Mr nud Mrs
Huberts who lost their house and most
of tho contents in the firs which
followed the earthquake

Quarterly Conference
Rev Mais tho new presiding elder

of the Carthage district of the M E
Church preached at tho Church in Jas ¬

per Sunday night and administered tho
Holy Communion Ho preached a most
excellont sermon as all will say v ho
heard it Tho business sossion of the
conference was held Monday morning

NO
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STRUCK BY LIGHTING

BARN ON REX PLACE CONSUHED
BY FIRE

Together With Three Horses
and Corn Belonging To

Dick Hern

During the electrical storm last
Thuisdiiy night about midnight
tho birn on tho Rex farm four
miles northeast of tovin wis struck by
lighting and cntiiely consumed by fire
together with tho contents consisting of
horses harness corn and 2D tons of hay

Thepluo nas occupied by Dick Heru
who was the owner of till tho property
in tbe barn excepting the hay which be¬

longed to the Rex estate The farm on
which tho fire occurcd belonged to Lena
Rex who mulcts her home with her Un-

cle
¬

Geo Rex in this city
Tho loss of tho three horses was quite

a heavyjono for Mr Hern who is a oung
in in who had just begun to acoumulato
n littlo property In view of this fact
Fred Rex took up a subscription in be-

half
¬

of tho unfortunate young man and
readily raised something liko 13000

Best grado of sugar corn 2 cans for 15

cental cans for 25 cants Bouchor Son

SON
we have just received a new line of

Novelties in belts Purses Combs Etc
Also we carry a complete line of White Goods for Suits and Coats Our Summer Dress Goods

is complete completefrom the Gingham to the Sheer dainty Organdies Rembmher

STAR BRAND SHQESARE BETTER
geOIay

PRICE
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